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ABSTRACT

Purpose According to the German legislation and regulation

of radiation protection, i. e. Strahlenschutzgesetz und Strah-

lenschutzverordnung (StrlSchG and StrlSchV), which came

into force on 31st December 2018, significant unintended or

accidential exposures have to be reported to the competent

authority. Furthermore, facilities have to implement measures

to prevent and to recognize unintended or accidental expo-

sures as well as to reduce their consequences. We developed

a process to register incidents and tested its application in the

framework of a multi-center-study.

Materials and Methods Over a period of 12 months, 16 in-

stitutions for x-ray diagnostics and interventions, documen-

ted their incidents. Documentation of the incidents was con-

ducted using the software CIRSrad, which was developed,

released for testing purposes and implemented in the frame

of the study. Reporting criteria of the project were selected

to be more sensitive compared to the legal criteria specifying

“significant incidents”. Reported incidents were evaluated

after four, eight, and twelve months. Finally, all participating

institutions were interviewed on their experience with the

software and the correlated effort.

Results The rate of reported incidents varied between insti-

tutions as well as between modalities. The majority of inci-

dents were reported in conventional x-ray imaging, followed

by computed tomography and therapeutic interventions. In-

cidents were attributed to several different causes, amongst

others to the technical setup and patient positioning (19 %)

and patient movement or insufficient cooperativeness of the

patient (18 %). Most incidents were below corresponding

thresholds stated in StrlSchV. The workload for documenting

the incidents was rated as appropriate.

Conclusion It is possible to monitor and handle incidents

complient with legal requirements with an acceptable effort.

The number of reported incidents can be increased by

frequent trainings on the detection and the processing work-

flow, on the software and legal regulation as well as by a trans-

parent error handling within the institution.

Key Points:
▪ The software CIRSrad was developed to enable the present

study and as prototype platform for a future radiological

incident management system.

▪ 586 exceedances of thresholds were recorded by 16 facil-

ities in a period of one year.

▪ Frequent trainings of all users increase the number of

reported cases.

Quality/Quality Assurance
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Ziel Entsprechend dem zum 31. Dezember 2018 in Kraft ge-

tretenen Strahlenschutzgesetz und der -verordnung (StrlSchG

und StrlSchV) sind bedeutsame Vorkommnisse bei der An-

wendung ionisierender Strahlung der zuständigen Behörde

zu melden. Zudem sind Maßnahmen zu treffen, um Vor-

kommnisse zu vermeiden, zu erkennen und deren Auswirkun-

gen so gering wie möglich zu halten. Im Rahmen einer Multi-

Center-Studie wurde ein Verfahren zur Erfassung von Vor-

kommnissen entwickelt und dessen Anwendung getestet.

Material und Methoden Über einen Erfassungszeitraum von

12 Monaten dokumentierten 16 verschiedene röntgendiag-

nostische Einrichtungen Interventionsschwellenüberschrei-

tungen (IntS-Überschreitungen). Zur Dokumentation der

IntS-Überschreitungen wurde die Software CIRSrad entwi-

ckelt und in den teilnehmenden Einrichtungen implementiert.

Die Kriterien zur Definition einer IntS-Überschreitung lagen

größtenteils unterhalb der Definition eines Vorkommnisses

nach der StrlSchV und wurden weiter gefasst. Alle gemelde-

ten IntS-Überschreitungen wurden nach 4, 8 und 12 Monaten

ausgewertet. Abschließend wurden die Studienteilnehmer zur

Nutzung der Software und dem damit verbundenen Aufwand

befragt.

Ergebnisse Die Meldequote variierte zwischen den Einrich-

tungen sowie zwischen den Modalitäten. Aus dem Bereich

der Projektionsradiografie wurden die meisten IntS-Über-

schreitungen gemeldet, gefolgt von der Computertomografie

und der therapeutischen Intervention. IntS-Überschreitungen

waren auf zahlreiche unterschiedliche Ursachen zurückzufüh-

ren, darunter auf die Einstelltechnik (19 %) sowie Bewegung

oder mangelnde Kooperationsbereitschaft der Patienten

(18 %). Die IntS-Überschreitungen lagen größtenteils unter-

halb der gesetzlichen Meldeschwellen eines Vorkommnisses.

Der Aufwand für die Erfassung wurde als angemessen bewer-

tet.

Schlussfolgerung Eine wenig aufwendige, den Anforderun-

gen des Strahlenschutzrechts genügende und im Sinne des

Risikomanagements sinnvolle Erfassung von Vorkommnissen

ist möglich. Regelmäßige Schulungen zur Erkennung von Vor-

kommnissen und deren Abhandlung, im Umgang mit der

Software und bzgl. der rechtlichen Situation aller Beteiligten,

sowie ein offener Umgang mit Fehlern im Betrieb erhöhen die

Anzahl an Meldungen.

Introduction

The German Radiation Protection Act of June 27, 2017 which im-
plements the European Directive 2013/59/Euratom in national
law, and the new Radiation Protection Ordinance of November
29, 2018, bring “significant incidents” in the use of ionizing radia-
tion in medicine into focus [1]. Paragraf 90 of the act requires
both the initiation of measures for the detection, elimination and
prevention of reportable incidents as well as the reporting of
significant incidents to the supervisory authority. The Radiation
Protection Ordinance specifies the duties of those responsible for
radiation protection, the tasks and powers of the authorities, and
the definition of reportable incidents. According to paragraph 108
of the ordinance, a significant occurrence must be reported to the
competent authority, especially if it meets criteria of Annex 14
and 15.

The basic prerequisite for this is the recognition of an incident.
This requires constant monitoring of medical-related radiation ex-
posures and addressing any unintended exposures. This is fol-
lowed by complete documentation and evaluation of the incident
with the decision whether there is a reporting obligation accord-
ing to paragraph 108 of the ordinance. Independent of a report, a
systematic investigation as well as the initiation of appropriate
countermeasures are necessary to avoid similar incidents in the
future.

Critical Incident Reporting Systems (CIRS) are used to record
unintentional exposures and near-exposures. So far, CIRS are
mainly known in the field of general clinical processes and radia-

tion therapy [2–9]. Very little has been published on this topic in
the area of diagnostic radiology. Possible categorizations of inci-
dents as well as draft criteria based on consequential damages,
among others, are available [10, 11, 13–15]. In this regard, all
relevant publications are of the opinion that a radiological CIRS is
a useful and valuable quality management tool that can be used
to detect gaps in safety measures and initiate necessary changes
in process procedures.

Sendlhofer et al. have summarized requirements for a func-
tioning CIRS [16]. For users, sufficient information about the
CIRS, the guarantee of anonymity, confidentiality with accompa-
nying freedom from sanctions (“safety culture” instead of “culture
of blame”) and a transparent feedback mechanism play an essen-
tial role. Current CIRS for general errors in the daily routine of a
practice or hospital are mostly web-based, anonymous systems
that allow users to make their own comments and provide feed-
back in the form of regular reports [17–19]. However, these
products and the underlying workflows are of limited use for the
special issues and legal requirements in X-ray diagnostics. They
also usually do not contain a process step for evaluation by radia-
tion protection officers (or responsible persons) and for reporting
to the authorities.

The CIRSrad [22] software was developed for incidents in radi-
ology and nuclear medicine and tested as part of a multicenter
study in the course of the departmental research projects initi-
ated by the German Federal Office for Radiation Protection (BfS)
“Operational handling of (significant) incidents in medical appli-
cations of ionizing radiation in X-ray diagnostics and intervention-
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al radiology and practical testing of the reporting criteria” [20]
and “Operational handling of (significant) incidents in medical
applications of radioactive substances in nuclear medicine and
practical testing of the reporting criteria” [21]. Intervention
thresholds were defined for the clinical trial, most of which were
below the legal criteria of reportable incidents according to the
Radiation Protection Ordinance in force since December 31,
2018. In this paper, the term “incidents” describes violations of
the intervention thresholds developed here, rather than the legal-
ly-defined “significant incidents”.

The aim of this study was the realization of software for record-
ing and processing of incidents and its application in order to
obtain initial experiences with incident types as well as the scope
of recording in clinical practice.

Materials and Methods

Study participants and reporting criteria

Sixteen institutions of varying sizes, including five university hos-
pitals, five non-academic hospitals and six practices (three radiol-
ogy, one cardiology, two dental), were recruited for project parti-
cipation. The facilities differed in their technical equipment. Thus,
a radiology practice with only computed tomography (CT) scan-
ners participated, as well as clinics possessing multiple systems
offering all modalities. The number of examinations and therapies
performed per modality ranged from 0 to 55 000 per year for
computed tomography scans, from 0 to 130 000 for projection
radiography and mammography, and from 0 to 5500 for interven-
tions, depending on the institution. For evaluation purposes, facil-
ity sizes were divided into the following categories: University
hospitals and large clinics (A), small hospitals and large practices
(B), and individual, stand-alone practices (C).

The lower-threshold reporting criteria defined for the project,
the intervention thresholds, included more incidents than the leg-
ally prescribed criteria of a reportable incident according to the
Radiation Protection Ordinance (see ▶ Table 1). Every repeated
exposure as well as confusion of body parts and patients was re-
portable, regardless of the applied dose. Likewise, projection
radiographs and mammograms were included in the criteria.

Facilities recorded incidents exceeding the intervention thresh-
old over a one-year period in 2018 and 2019.

Recording intervention threshold violations

The CIRSrad software developed to record incidents exceeding
the intervention threshold [22] replicates the entire process of
facility-wide standardized recording, including assessment and
documentation of a significant incident relevant to this project.

The user interface of CIRSrad enables the direct entry of an in-
cident or violation of an intervention threshold via drop-down lists
for the modality and, based on this, possible types of incidents,
such as wrong patient, excess dose, etc. (see ▶ Fig. 1). In addition
to recording radiation protection-relevant incidents, a separate
tab can also be used to document “other incidents” that are not
significant in terms of radiation protection, but are important for
reasons of general quality management. The administrative com-
ponent of the software contains the corresponding work steps to
evaluate and, if necessary, to report a significant incident to the
responsible authority. The average initial input time is about two
minutes (specifying the modality, incident type and access num-
ber), the time required for the subsequent steps depends prima-
rily on the type of incident. The initial mandatory fields (highligh-
ted in orange in ▶ Fig. 1) could be customized by the respective
institutions. The setup of the software was, with uncomplicated
configuration, one hour per separately entered setup.

▶ Table 1 Reporting criteria for intervention threshold violations for all institutions, with differences in the respective criteria for increased dose with
MG: Mammography, TI: Therapeutic Intervention, DI: Diagnostic Intervention, PR: Projection Radiography, DVT: Digital Volume Tomography, CT:
Computed Tomography, DTDI: Computed Tomography Dose Index, DAP: Dose Area Product, DRV Diagnostic Reference Value.

CT DI TI DVT PR/MG

Excess dose (adult) CTDIhead > 100mGy,
CTDIbody > 50mGy

DAP > 15 000 cGycm2 DAP > 50 000 cGycm2 DAP >> in-house
reference value

excess dose (child) CTDI > doubled DRV DAP > doubled DRV DAP > doubled DRV – –

repeat examination x x x x x

wrong patient x x x x x

incorrect examination/
incorrect performance

x x x x x

device error/failure x x x x x

deterministic skin damage x x x x x

unintended prenatal exposure x x x x x

dose > 1mSv to support staff x x x x x

contrast medium extravasation x x x x x
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Evaluation

After recording periods of four, eight and twelve months, the data
collected from the study participants were analyzed by the study
management. Intervention threshold violations were assessed ac-
cording to institution, modality, incident type and cause. Finally,
an anonymous online questionnaire was conducted among all
participating institutions, which particularly surveyed the effort
and ergonomics of processing reports with CIRSrad.

Results

The one-year recording period in 2018 and 2019 identified 586 in-
tervention threshold violations, including 581 meeting the criteria
of this research project, and five near-violations. Near-interven-
tion threshold violations describe almost-occurring violations

that were discovered outside of the quality assurance measures.
In the first period 269, in the second period 183 and in the third
period 134 intervention threshold violations were registered. The
facilities differed in the number of reported incidents (see
▶ Fig. 2). Few institutions reported continuously during all time
periods. Three institutions of different sizes recorded no incidents
over the entire period of the survey.

Most violations (272 reports) were recorded in the area of pro-
jection radiography, followed by computed tomography (CT)
(147) and therapeutic intervention (104). Broken down by inci-
dent type, repeat projection radiographs (224) formed the largest
group of reported threshold exceedances (see ▶ Fig. 3), followed
by excess dose exposures during therapeutic interventions (99)
and repeated CT examinations (59). No excess doses related to
radiation exposure of support staff were reported.

▶ Fig. 1 German user interface for entering an incident or intervention threshold violation in CIRSrad [22]. First, the intervention threshold viola-
tion in this project is distinguished by modality and then by incident type.
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Of the reported threshold violations, 19 % were due to setup
technique, 18% were caused by patient movement or lack of co-
operation, and 14% resulted from a complex treatment modality.
No cause was mentioned in 20% of reports.

In the voluntary, anonymous online survey, the effort required
to record threshold breaches using CIRSrad was rated as appropri-
ate. Of each participant group, 33% estimated the proportion of
threshold violations recorded to be between 76% and 100% and
between 51 % and 75 %, respectively (see ▶ Fig. 4). A recording
rate of 0 to 25% and 26% to 50% was assumed by 17% of the sur-
vey participants. The reasons given for the failure to record excee-
dances included “concerns about the consequences” and “lack of
time” or “additional workload”.

A guideline [23] was developed as part of the research project
for the systematic treatment of threshold violations [20, 21]
which is available as a free download for interested parties. This
can be consulted to plan the facility-specific process starting
with detection, through recording and documentation, to assess-
ment and further handling of incidents. The guideline covers pro-
cesses for institutions of different sizes and for orientation, lists
possible systems to be used as well as the groups of personnel
involved.

Discussion

In the course of the research project 586 incidents were regis-
tered. The institutions differed significantly in the number of

reported incidents. The size of the institutions with respect to
equipment and number of examinations performed per year, as
well as the number of admissions per modality, varied greatly
among the institutions. No correlation could be established
between facility size and the number of reported threshold viola-
tions. Likewise, no correlation between institution size and num-
ber of violations could be established.

Given the study experience and the one year recording period,
it is unlikely that there were no occurrences of threshold viola-
tions, especially at larger institutions. For example, an eight-
week recording study of faulty images in projection radiography
showed that, averaged over all examination regions, approx. 7 %
of the acquired images were faulty [24]. Similarly, it can be as-
sumed that the actual number of threshold violations exceeds
the number of recorded incidents, which is also indicated by the
data of the estimated proportion of recorded violations in the
online survey. The number of reports, which varies and is not cor-
related with the size of the institution, illustrates the importance
of the reporting person. Whether an accidental exposure or near
exposure is acquired in the system is primarily personnel-depen-
dent.

Overall, reports decreased over the period of record. A clear
decrease was particularly evident in the repeat exposures of the
X-ray projection images. Here, a correlation with the entry into
force of the Radiation Protection Ordinance during the second re-
cording period is conceivable. In contrast to the study criteria,
projection images are explicitly excluded from the reportable sig-

▶ Fig. 2 Number of violations including five near-violations reported by the various participating Institutions. Institutions are categorized by size as
A (university hospitals and large clinics), B (small hospitals and large practices), and C (individual practices). Some of the participating institutions
reported no incidents.
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nificant incidents in this ordinance (Annex 14), which may have
led to misunderstandings among participants between project
specifications and legal requirements. In contrast, a significant
decrease in reports in the area of therapeutic interventions could
be due to successful reprocessing from previous reports.

In the course of the study, both the Radiation Protection Act
and Radiation Protection Ordinance became effective using crite-
ria other than those specified in the study. The study was deliber-
ately continued with the largely lower-threshold criteria originally
developed. The difference is significant with regard to the projec-
tion images, which are not considered in Annex 14 of the Radia-
tion Protection Ordinance, and within the study represented a
significant proportion of all threshold violations. Similarly, the
study criteria included any type of repeat image and confusion of
body parts and mistaken individuals, regardless of the dose ap-
plied. Intention of the lower thresholds was to record clinically
“less serious” incidents as well, in order on the one hand, to
reduce the likelihood of a recurrence of the incident through tar-
geted reprocessing as well as to fundamentally promote a more
transparent error policy. A reduction in the frequency of less ser-
ious incidents will also have a long-term effect on the frequency of
serious incidents [25]. Against this background, the Radiation
Protection Ordinance also calls for the implementation of a local
quality management system to record and process less serious in-
cidents.

Over the entire period, the project management is aware of
the reporting of four significant incidents according to the criteria
of the ordinance by all participating facilities to the respective

competent authorities. Of these, three of the four incidents were
subsequently determined by agency assessment to be not signifi-
cant and non-reportable. Regarding the process between opera-
tors and authorities, it would be desirable from a clinical perspec-
tive to promote more transparency and exchange, as well as a
detailed explanation of the background of why an incident would
not be considered significant. The process between regulatory
agencies and clinical facilities, analogous to clinical processes,
has yet to be established.

In the course of the study and the discussion of reporting crite-
ria, as well as in conversations with various groups of study parti-
cipants, it became clear that the currently defined legal thresh-
olds cause difficulties in some circumstances and create
ambiguity and a lack of understanding. Thus, any mistaking of
persons and body parts, in CT as well as in fluoroscopy, appears
relevant only when the legal dose of the corresponding imaging
category is exceeded. In light of the fact that conventional projec-
tion radiography is not included in the regulatory criteria, the
question arises as to whether the inadvertent failure to switch off
a system and the resulting high exposures do not constitute an in-
cident. Diagnostic interventions involving DAP > 20 000 cGycm2

also raise the question of the extent to which a dose was inten-
tional and whether there was a particular clinical challenge and
justification, or the extent to which clinical protocols need revi-
sion. Likewise, the calculation of the moving average of different
dose parameters is currently only reasonably possible via dose
management systems (DMS). Not all commercially-available
dose management systems contain this function. As a result of

▶ Fig. 3 Number of intervention threshold violations reported, excluding near-violations, by defined incident; with MG: Mammography, TI: The-
rapeutic Intervention, DI: Diagnostic Intervention, PR: Projection Radiography, DVT: Digital Volume Tomography, CT: Computed Tomography.
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the online survey, some participants commented that it was
“somewhat unclear to them when an exposure is unintentional”
and others stated that there are “too many different conditions,
some of which are unintelligibly or misleadingly interdependent
of one another”. It should also be noted that the reporting thresh-
olds from Annex 14 and 15 of the Radiation Protection Ordinance
are to be understood “in particular” as significant incidents.
Accordingly, even if an incident is not explicitly listed in Annexes
14 and 15, it may well be considered an incident.

Dose management systems provide a useful basis for the de-
tection of threshold violations or incidents and, if well integrated,
allow filtering according to certain criteria, so that automated
monitoring of dose values is possible. Increasingly, larger institu-
tions are planning to implement a DMS, but especially for smaller
practices it must be assumed that the detection of an incident
must also be feasible with a simple DMS or other evaluation meth-
od. It is imperative to note that a DMS with dose threshold viola-
tions represents only a small fraction of all occurring incidents. For
further information on the use of DMS and related problems,
please refer to the German Federal Office for Radiation Protection
research project “Evaluation of the use of dose management
systems for the optimization of X-ray applications in various
X-ray facilities” [26], the guide developed from it [27] as well as
the publication by Loose et al. [28].

Dose management systems can facilitate incident handling
and analysis. However, the personnel operating the equipment
are crucial for the reliable recording and documentation of inci-

dents. Reporting behavior and thus also the reduction of critical
incidents can only function with attentive and motivated employ-
ees as well as through an established “error culture”. Regular
training, joint evaluations and discussions within the staff team,
for example, during the annual briefings in accordance with para-
graph 63 of the Radiation Protection Ordinance, ensure that the
relevance of the topic is made clear. Especially in the phase of
introducing reporting systems and incident disclosure, it is impor-
tant to provide continuous training on the reporting process and
to repeat the training regularly. Regular training and the themati-
zation of incidents are of great importance with respect to com-
plete and fully meaningful reports. A prerequisite for the function-
ing of a reporting system is an open approach to errors within the
facilities as well as the constant awareness of the topic. In addition
to the legally required reporting of significant incidents, the ad-
ded value for the facility's own quality and risk management
should also be mentioned. For example, regularly occurring devia-
tions can be detected and corrected by analyzing the internally re-
ported incidents, medical physics experts can use the documen-
ted incidents to optimize radiation protection, and the database
of incidents can provide tips on activities and procedures.

Conclusions

It is possible to record incidents in a way that is not very time-con-
suming, meets the requirements of radiation protection law, and

▶ Fig. 4 Results of the online survey to assess the recorded proportion of intervention threshold violations in CIRSrad. Wording of the question-
naire: “Please estimate the proportion of intervention threshold violations occurring at your institution that were actually recorded in CIRS during
the study period”.
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makes sense in terms of risk management. The software CIRSrad
can record, analyze and follow up on incidents. During the one-
year observation period, 586 intervention threshold violations
were recorded by 16 facilities. The number of reports can be in-
creased by regular training of all those involved in recognizing
and handling incidents, as well as openly dealing with errors in
the operation.

A guideline for handling reportable incidents was prepared and
published by the Federal Office for Radiation Protection [23]; this
was based on experience gained, together with the research
project “Operational handling of significant incidents in medical
applications of radioactive substances in nuclear medicine”. After
completion of the project, the CIRSrad software was made avail-
able for free download for interested institutions [22].

CLINICAL RELEVANCE OF THE STUDY

▪ The Radiation Protection Act requires that incidents be

addressed and significant incidents in the use of ionizing

radiation be reported.

▪ As part of the study, incident recording software was

developed and its use was tested in the clinical practice of

various institutions.

▪ As part of the departmental research project, a workflow

for recording, assessing, processing and reporting inci-

dents was developed and its application tested in the daily

clinical routine of various institutions. The guidance

provided can assist in the development of facility-specific

processes related to incident reporting.
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